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WILL REACH PACIFIC
MILWAUKEE TO HAVE THROUGH

RUN FROM ST. PAUL TO
THE COAST

CAPITAL STOCK IS
INCREASED $25,000,000

Plan Is Said to Embrace Acquisition
of Senator Clark's Proposed Road

From Salt Lake City to Los Angeles
—Stockholders to Get Advance at
Par.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—1t was an-
nounced on good authority today that

a $25,000,000 increase is to be made
Jn the capital stock of the Milwaukee.
This additional stock will be issued to

stockholders at par. It is supposed
that the increased capitalization is for

the purpose of acquiring Senator
Clark's rights in a road which is
planned for construction between Salt

Lake City and Los Angeles. The Mil-
waukee lines, with the Gould roads,
gives this combination a route to Salt
Lake, and the connection with Sena-
tor Clark's project will give the Mil-
waukee an outlet to the Pacific coast.

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE.

Russian and Manchurlan Railroad Sys-

tems to Co-operate.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 26.—The
Manchurian Railway company has ar-
ranged to secure the co-operation of Kus-
elan railroad and steamship companies in

the establishment of direct communication
between Manchuria and the principal Rus-
sian cities. •

Representatives of the various com-
panies appointed to consider the question
have decided to co-operate with the Man-
churian company under the same condi-
tions as those regulating- the direct An-
glo-Russian passenger traffic. 'itrough
communication will be established unit-
ing the principal stations in Manchuria
With the chief places on the Siberian rail-
way and a number of cities of Russia..
Through tickets will be issued between
Bt. lVterslnirg and Moscow and Warsaw
and Shanghai and Nagasaki.

FREIGHT YARDS TO BE OPENED.

North-Western's New Yards on West

Side Nearing Completion.

The North-Western line will shortly
open up its new freight house on the
West side. The yards include blocks be-
tween Water street on the north side,

Fillmoie street on the south. Edwards on
the east and Hyde on the west.

The yards have been fenced and four
tracks have been laid. The tracks con-
nect with the new line along the south
Bide of the river. The new freight house,
which has four doors, is nearing comple-
tion. The freight to and from the West
Bide manufacturing houses will be han-
dled there, saving the haul across the
bridge. , ,

The railroad will la.v a stone walk along
the fence on the north side, leading to the
public baths. The construction of this
Walk was agreed upon when the railroad
acquired the right to use the ground for
its purposes.

LOW RATES TO NEW YORK.

Round Trip From Oct. 2 to 4 Will Cost
Lees Than One Fare.

The national encampment of the G. A.
R. at Washington is causing general
slashing of rates to all Eastern points.
The number of people that will avail
themselves of these inducements to travel
is expected to be very huge during the
first two weeks of October. The rates for
the round trip are exceptionally low. It
was announced yesterday that beginning
Oct. 2 and continuing till the sth, round
trip tioSets to New York will be sold for
831.40, having a return limit till Oct. 14.
This permits a stay of ten days in New
York.

BIG SHIPS AROUND CAPE HORN.

Profitable Freight Shipping From San

Francisco Tempts Luckenbachs.
San FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 26.—A new

line of freight steamers will be put on
the route connecting this port with New
York by the Luckenbachs, of New York.
The line will give its whole attention to
the freight business, which has been
found profitable by the American-Ha-
waiian's new big steamships. The Luck-
enbachs' first steamer, the K. L. Lucken-
bach, recently completed at Sparrows
Point, Is said to have a gross tonnage of
10,000, with a capacity for 7,500 tons of
freight, and she is scheduled to leave
New York for this post Oct. 20.

NEW COMBINATION CARS.

cago-St. Paul Run.
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy has

introduced a new style of passenger car,
combining parlor, observation and dining
car. It is furnished with chairs luxur-
iously upholstered, and opens onto an
observation platform, separated from the
room with large plate glass windows.
There are two berths provided for the ac-
commodation of invalid passengers. A
comfortable smoking room is just off of
the parlor. A dining room holding four
tables and a small kitchen completes the
car.

EASTERN ROADS COMBINE.

Burlington Has Introduced Them on Chi-

Company to Control Two Systems In-
corporated at $8,200,000.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 26.—Arti-
cles merging the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Indianapolis and Indiana, Decatur &
Western railroads under the name of the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Western were
filed here today. The company is incor-
porated at $8,200,000, and the incorpora-
tion fee was $8,200.

WILL INVESTIGATE RATES.

Railroad and Warehouse Commission
Goes to Brainerd Tuesday.

The railroad and warehouse commis-
Binn will go to Brainerd Tuesday to in-
vestigate Into the passenger rates of the
Minnesota & International, a branch of
the Northern Pacllic. The rate is now 4
cents per mile, and several citizens of
Crow Wing county have entered a protest
to the commission.

Minneapolis & St. Louis Case Filed.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 26.—The

case of the Minneapolis & St. Louis Rail-
way vs. The State of Minnesota was
filed in the supreme court today. This
case raises the question as to whether
the Minnesota state railroad and ware-
house commission has the right to com-
pel a railroad company to erect a sta-
tion for the accommodation of the public
at any given place on its line.

RAILROAD STORIES.

The youngest telegraph operator in the
country is Gordon Emerson, who manipu-
ulates the key at Burchinal, lowa, on the
Chicago Great Western. He is thirteen
years of age, and is said to be remarkably
accurate.

A waiter of the Great Western named
Robert Dirk, residing in Chicago, at 1015
Clark street, is sure that it pays to be
polite, especially when serving meals on
a diner. He recently was named In the
will of Samuel R. Peters, a traveling
salesman of Kalamazoo, Mich. Peterswas an old man, and for many years
traveled over the Great Western, and
was served by Dirk for a number of
years when taking his meals on the train.
He took a likingto Dirk, who always at-
tended him with particular urbanity. He
was unmarried, and left by his will,
among other bequests, the sum of $400
to Dirk.

HE READ THE STARS
AND PREDICTED HARM

Astrologer Said Danger Would Come to
President in September.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—President
Roosevelt's Illness was prognosticated
three weeks ago by Prof. Gustave
Meyer, a Hoboken astrologer, whose
prediction that evil would befall Presi-
dent McKinley in 1901 gained consider-
able publicity. Prof. Meyer's horoscope
reading of President Roosevelt was

made Sept. 3 and placed on file in the
World office.

"On erecting a figure or chart of the
heavens for our autumn quarter," Prof.
Meyer said, "Ifind that the stars indi-
cate that some great harm is imminent
to our president and to our govern-
ment, especially bo during Sept. 15 to
23 and Sept 30. During Oct. 1, 8, 9, 14,
15 and 16 it would be well for President
Roosevelt to guard himself from much
harm or danger, owing to the fact that
the evil planet, Saturn, Is posted in
the tenth mansion of the heavens, or
on the midheaven, which shows almost
similar evil to President Roosevelt as
that which I predicted for President
McKinleyduring 1901.

"However the indications are not as
serious as might be otherwise, owing
to the fact that the unfortunate planet,
Jupiter, is also posted on the midheav-
en or in the same mansion with the evil
planet, Saturn, and this will modify the
evil to a certain extent, or in other
words. I shall judge that our president
will have a very close call."

According to the astrologer his chart
shows that the government should
guard against foreign complications
during the«autumn quarter.

BUSINESS MEN BUSY
ACTIVITY CONTINUES IN FACE

OF MANY DISCOURAGEMENTS

Confidence Has Not Been Shaken, De-
spite Disarranged Money Market,
Fuel Famine and Crop Damage—
Speculators the-Only One to Suffer
Hardship From Scarcity of Funds.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—R. G. Dun
& Co.'s weekly review of trade tomor-
row will say: Notwithstanding the
disarranged money market, almost a
fuel famine and some damage to crops,
industrial and commercial activity
continues unabated, and the magni-

tude of plans for the future indicates
that confidence has not been shaken.
Scarcity of funds has thus far caused
no hardship except to speculators, and
the stringency will remedy itself by
contracting loans on stock exchange
collateral, together with such aid as
may be offered by the treasury, which
is partly responsible, through absorp-
tion of funds.

Injury to crops by frost has no more
than offset the increased acreage,
Avhile high prices fully compensate
producers. It is not a time for pes-
simism, although securities have de-
clined sharply. Railway earnings for
September thus far exceed last year's
by 6.8 per cent and those of 1900 by
16.5 per cent.

In Iron and Steel.
Pressure in the iron and steel indus-

try has been somewhat alleviated by
larger receipts of coke and liberal im-
ports of pig iron, yet the outlook is by
no means devoid of unfavorable fea-
tures. 'No fuel famine exists, although

the furnaces are consuming receipts of
coke as they arrive, and it is possible
to provide for more than immediate
needs. Some idle plants have resumed,
and now operate with the constant
menace of an interrupted movement of
fuel which would suspend operations.

At the West this factor is most seri-
ous, coke commanding $10 a ton or
more, while in exceptional cases $13
has been paid. Owing to the numerous
influences now in evidence there is dis-
position to place large contracts for
distant delivery of pig iron, and sales
are chiefly of small lots. Foreign iron
is freely received and other consign-

ments are under consideration. More
steel rail orders have been placed
abroad. Needs for structural shapes

are increasing, much work being held
back by slow shipments, and orders
are reported for delivery nearly two
years hence. In an effort to provide
adequate transportation facilities, the
railways are purchasing liberally of
rollingstock and other equipment, and
great improvements in terminal meth-
ods are planned.

Shoes and Hides.
A further slight advance in footwear

quotations indicates that the healthy

demand has made it possible for manu-
facturers to secure compensation for
the recent sharp rise In materials.
Country hides show the principal de-
clines of the week, but even foreign

hides are easier. Although cotton
goods are firmly held, the market is
quiet, as buyers are content to take
only such quantities as are needed for
immediate distribution. The situation
Is not satisfactory for producers show-
ing the high price of raw materials,
but the attitude of purchasers of
goods indicates that they do not con-
sider the present position of raw cot-
ton one that can be sustained. .

It Is too early for supplementary or-
ders in men's woolens and worsteds,
yet there is some extension of orig-

inal purchases and the tone of all
staple lines is firm, while in some in-
stances advances over prices are ask-
ed. No concessions are possible in the
wool market, which has increased in
activity in the East. The decline in
meats has received a check, and sugar

is firmly held^ with refiners behind in/
delivery.

Failures for the week numbered 207
in the United States, against 217 last
year, and 22 in Canada, against 34 a
year ago.

GERMANS ON THE WATCH.

Their Banks Still Placing Money at Dis-
posal of New York Agents.

BERLIN, Sept. 26.—The New York
market is watched here with the closest
attention. Dr. Koch, president of the
reichbank, referred to the money situa-
tion In New York. He said the situation
there was not exactly clear, but that up
to the present time it had not affected
the German or other European markets.
The fact that the Bank of England had
not raised its rate this week showed that
London was not afraid of the American
stringency, and even if the Bank of Eng-
land did raise its rate, said President
Koch, similar action in Berlin need not
immediately be expected.

It is understood that German banks are
still placing funds at the disposal of their
New York agents, and the aggregate of
those loans a week ago was estimated
by a representative of the Deutsche bank
at $50,000,000, and the total of European
money in Wall street at about $200,000,-
--000.

Suggestion From London. \u25a0"

LONDON, Sept. 27.—The Statist dis-
cusses the monetary conditions in the
United States, and suggests as a remedy
for the money stringency that the Amer-
ican law requiring banks In certain cities
to keep a reserve equal to 25 per cent of
their deposits, be amended so as to per-
mit use of that reserve on condition that
the banks pay a tax to the government of
5 per cent. The Statist argues that such
a provision would reassure the public and
probably put a stop to extreme pres-
sures.

Receivers for Baltimore Concerns.
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 26.—Receivers

were appointed today for the American
Can and Manufacturing company. The
Indebtedness is placed at $300,000 and as-
sets $225,000. Receivers were also ap-
poined for the William Fait Canning
company, the Indebtedness alleged to be
$200,000, and assets $300,000.

Bank Ctesrlngs.
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The following

able, compiled by Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended Sept. 26, with the percent-
age of increase and decrease, as compared
with the corresponding week last year:

| Inc. | Dec.
New York $1,683,938~603 14.8......
Chicago 156.624,747 5.0
Boston 127,403,515 20.8Philadelphia .. 110,179,345 1.0
St. Louis 43,667,011 5.4
Pittsburg 44,581,110 6.9
Baltimore .. .. $2,419,106 3.4
San Francisco .. £3,843,007 7.5
Cincinnati 21.395,400 26.0
Cleveland 17,850,131 21,0
Minneapolis .... 17,850,131 81.6
New Orleans ... 1j.768,319 Bs.B
Detroit 8,235.871 88.9
Louisville 8,755,973 1.1
Indianapolis ..4 6,668,67$ ft.i

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.

',}s£&' INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
1,' of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea
1 and Gleet, guaranteed in \u25a0 from 8 to 6, days ;no other treatment required. .- ,\u25a0'
i. '-; . Sold by all druggists. ..; ' <
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Providence .... 6,743,100 8.7
Omaha 7,249,880 5.4
Milwaukee .... 6,767.572 2.8......
Buffalo 6,597,626 10.6
St. Paul 6,033,880 2.4
St. Joseph 4,378,365 14.6
Denver. 4,641,019 10.1
Seattle 4,476,379 27.4
Washing-ton ... $,058,969 22.0
Peoria 3,151,223 22.7
Portland, 0r.... 8,412,951 19.8
Dcs Moines 1,915,538 1.9
Grand Rapids .. 1,727,160 29.4
Sioux City 1,629,109 11.8
Tacoma 1,874,756 •Spokane 1,921.693 44.6
Helena 467.152 26.6
Sioux Falls 210,090 4.5
Fargo 469,384
Houston 16,277,473 27.6
Galveston 10,935,000 86.3

Totals, U. S.. $2,363,710,234 8.71......
Outside N. V... 779,751,631 | 1-7

Canada.

Montreal $22,123,000 26.2 ......
Toronto 16,673,635 49.4
Winnipeg 3.667,402 14.8......
Halifax 1,674,889 11.5
Vancouver, B.C. 1,387,116 44.6
Hamilton 877,933 22.1
St. John, N. 8.. 860.208,, 1.2
Victoria 511,041]
Quebec 1,414,971 1.7
Ottawa 1,680,223
London 655,421

Totals | ?48,579,795| 27.8'j

ADMINISTRATORS APPOINTED
FOR THE STRATTON ESTATE

One Step in the Procedure of Young

Stratton Contesting the.Will.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., Sept. 26.

— sensation was caused today by the

announcement that C. C. Hamlin, Hen-
ry M. Blackmer and O. P. Grims had
been appointed by Judge. Orr, of the
county court, as administrators of the
estate of the late W. S. Stratton and
that their bonds in the sum of $8,000,-
--000 had been I filed.

Attorneys for the executors named in
the will protested against the naming

of administrators at this time and it is
said against the men named especially.
Judge Orr then stated that although

the appointments had been made their
bonds had not been approved and
would not be until after due consider-
ation.

It is stated that Mr. Hamlin is a
son-in-law .of Judge A. T. Gunnell,
leading attorney for the contestor, I.
H. Stratton, and Mr. Grims is a broth-
er-in-law of Judge Orr.

. ««,

VICTORY FOR THE UNITED
STATES STEEL CORPORATION

Written Opinion in the Suit Brought by

Mrs. Berger.
TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 26.—Justice

Van Sickel, of the court of errors and
appeals, today filed a written opinion
in the-United States steel corporation
case that was recently decided by the
court in the corporation's favor. The
case before the court was the suit in-
stituted by Mrs. Hiram Berger. •

The opinion sustains the constitu-
tionality of the act of last winter un-
der which the corporation undertook
to convert $200,000,000 worth of pre-
ferred stock into a like amount of
bonds. The opinion also holds that the
procedure followed by the corporation
carrying out the conversion plan was
fully authorized by the general corpor-
ation act.

This is a complete victory for the
United States steel corporation.

BOLIVIA'S TURN TO
HAVE A REVOLUTION

Blood Shed in an Effort to Set Up a
New Republic.

RIO JANEIRO, Sept. 26.—Several
battles have been fought In the terri-
tory of Acre between the revolutionists
under Galvez and the Bolivian forces.
The fighting took place on the banks
of the river Acre near Antimari. An
attack on Puerto Alonzo probably has
been made by the revolutionists.

It is reported that Col. Romero, com-
mandant of the Bolivian forces, was
executed several weeks ago. Various
Brazilians are accused of being con-
cerned in the revolution. The intention
of the leader appears to be to start a
new republic in Acre.

POPUttl WANTS
Where W^nt/- C&.n 3 s

Left fbr Insertion i.i

The Globe
At the Ra^te of I Cent per

Word. No Insertion r Ac
cepted Lew than 20 Centr.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Tallet
and Medical Classifications.

2 Cents Per Word.
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS.. Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 409 Selby

- avenue and 349 University avenue.
RICE STREET PHARMACY. 306 Rica

street. \u25a0\u25a0•••' •.-\u25a0••

ALBERT W. BORK corner Mississippi

CAMPBnEIiareet
Selby and Victoria.

8. H. REEVES.. Druggist. Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS.* Druggists, Rondo

A. T.
and Grotto streets.

Druccista.
,_,

A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Drucfiists, 171

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 798 East Sev-
enth street. ' „ ':

E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist. 295 West Sev-
enth street. ;' \u25a0

SEVER WESTBY, Druggist. Maria aye-

W. AnU|R ao dTEast Third street.
S . Selby

.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists. Selby

WALTER NELioN'DSst. University

REIT££enU! ac^..% CeugSlsetes S
Selby and

•—• Western avenues. -, . ,q0A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists. 490

HOLCOMB &VCIMAGNUSbN. 951 Payn._
__" avenue. ! : :;• •"

C.
avenue, corner St. Albana. andC. T. HELLER. Colonnade. St. Peter and

C P. RUTHERFORD, "Bt. Peter and

J. P. JELLINEK& CO.. 961" West Sev-
_, enth street. :> =-- . .
W. K. COLLIER. East Seventh etreet.

corner Siblev. - _ . -A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo
streets. ..;,. .•:;H. J. M'CALL. 483 Broadway. .

DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth anfl
St. Peter streets.

_ „,
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.. 973

East Seventh street. 2.~'\
H. W. DICKMAN. Druggist. 830 East

Seventh street, corner Beech.
JOHN BODINE & CO.. 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework. 459 Dayton ay. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, middle-aged
woman for general housework; family of

' two. 455 Virginia ay. , -
HOUSEWORK— wanted, German pre-

ferred, for general housework. 512 \u25a0" East
Seventh st. \u25a0 - ; . /

-SALESLADY—Wanted a saleslady for
household goods; assistant in office. Ap-

' ply 63 West Seventh st., between and
1 o'clock. - - - \u0084-•'• . l -;

SECOND WORK— a competent
girl for se'condwork. 776 Summit ay.

WANTED—GIRLS AND WOMEN FROM
16 TO 35 YEARS FOR 5; WEAVERS.
FEEDERS AND COPWINDERS; NICE
WORK; STEADY. AND GOOD PAY.
AMERICAN GRASS TWINE CO.,
FRONT AND MACKUBIN STS. r::r

WANTED—Experienced sewingl women
\u25a0', for our cloak and suit alteration room.- Apply to department.head, Golden Rule.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES.

Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul of
Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free cf
charge.

DRESSMAKER—Expert dressmaker at
$1.25 per day; none but reliable parties
need reply. Send telephone number,
281 West University ay.

DRESSMAKER—ThoroughIy competent,
would like sewiog in families. Please
address 477 Superior st.

HOUSEWORK—A young girl would like
to work in private family for room and
board and school, near Madison school.
Please call at 661 Wabasha.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, situation as
housekeeper or cleaning oi any kind
of steady work. Address H. A., 206 W.
Third st.. room 12.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted, a position as
housekeeper by an American woman;
no objection to children. Address L. Y.
8., 190 West Fourth st.. St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK—Neat homelike place
wanted by steady woman, where wash-
ing and heavy work will not be re-
quired; $7 per month wages. Address
Carrie Stinson, General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER—An American lady de-
sires position as housekeeper; no objec-
tion to children. 137 West Fourth St.,
St. Paul.

HOUSEKEEPER—A lady wishes a posi-
tion as housekeeper where I can take
my little girl four years old. Address
Mrs. T. Casey, St. Paul, Minn.

NURSE —Experienced nurse would like
situation as taking care of infant. Wil-
ling to assist in chamber work. Ad-
dress 570 W. Central aye.

RELIEF SOCIETY.
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

housecleanlng. washing. Ironing, sew-
ing, nursing the sick and mending; also
men to do odd jobs.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position by
experienced young lady stenographer, fa-
miliar with bookkeeping, billing and
general office work; best of references;
moderate salary. Address A 25, Globe.

WANTED—To go out sewing by the day
by experienced dressmaker. Call at 19
East Ninth st.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. Call or address 372
Dayton ay.. upstairs to the left.

WANTED—Washing, ironing and house-
cleaning; also cleaning offices. Address
L., 128 West Sixth st, Room 47.

WANTED—Washing to do at home; gen-
tlemen's washing and mending pre-
ferred. Address Mrs. S., 401 East Sev-
ent st.. upstairs.

v kind of day work. Please
call 197 East Thirteenth st.

WOMAN wants work by the'day wash-
ing and ironing and cleaning. Please
call at 221 East Thirteenth st.

WORK—A woman wants work of any
kind by the day. Call, 400 Carroll St.,
first floor.

YOUNG GIRL, Invalid, would like some
kind of home work, writing preferred.
Address A., 1151 Sherburne ay., city.

YOUNG LADYwould like position in doc-
tor's or dentist's office. Address 858,
Cortland. St. Paul, Minn.

YOUNG LADY would like to take care
of furnished rooms in afternoon or
forenoon for a good single man. Ad-
dress Cora Smith, Postofflce.

Paving Alley In Block 32, Klttson's Ad-
dition, With Brick.

Office of the' Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 18, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m. on the twenty-ninth (29th) day
of September, A. D. 1902, for the paving
of the alley in block 32, Kittson's addi-
tion, from John street to Locust street,
with vitrified brick, in said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent
of the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept 19-1902-10t

With Brick.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17th, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by tht
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m. on the twenty-ninth (29) day of
September, A. D. 1902, for the paving of
the alley in block 20, Woodland Park Ad-
dition, from Western avenue to Arundel
street, with vitrified brick, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent t a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the I'UrfU to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 18-1902-10t.

Paving Alley In Block 20, Woodland Park,

Sewir on Farrlngton Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 18, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at their office in said city, until 2
p.m. on the twenty-ninth(29th) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1902, for the construction
of a sewer on Farrington avenue, from
Central avenue, to a point 124 feet north,in
said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In the sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall bo
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to r«-
Ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept 19-1902-10t

SALESMEN WANTED.

SEWING MACHINES.

GENUINE- Automatic machines at $34;
only three laft; must be sold. 99 West
Seventh.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (James F.
Williamson and Frank D. Merchant),
natent attorneys and solicitors. Main
Office, 929-935 Guaranty Loan Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.; branch room, 62,
McGiU Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

PERSONALS.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED. Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. °fflcm?pen from 9a. m.
till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg..
Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 8203-Li,
T. C. 683; good home for patient*.

LOST AND FOUND.

CONTRACT WORK.

POPULAR WANTS
SALESMAN—Wanted first-class sales-

man. Address United Oil Specialty Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

OFFICE BOY—Wanted, office boy; must
read and write and know town. Address
B 62, Globe.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS FOR RENT.

TRAVELERS' ~.U!DE.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-
nished and papered rooms; all prices,
day, week or month; depot cars pass
the doors. The Western, 105 East
Eighth; Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth;
Yukon Hotel. 127 East Eighth; Econo-
my Hotel, 360 Jackson st; transient
trade solicited.

PINE ST., 632—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms; gas, bath and heat.

VIRGINIAAY., 441—For rent, furnished
front room, gas, bath and furnace heat;
one block from interurban car line; pri-
vate family; references.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Second floor, modern house,
four rooms and bath, $20. Telephone,
Dale, 333.

THE ANNUAL postofflce examination
will be held in St. Paul Nov. 19 for
clerks and carriers. Only a common
school education required. Politics or
religion not considered. We prepare by
mail for the examinatfons a large per
cent of those appointed each year. In-
formation about all government posi-
tions free, Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C.

WANTED—At once, ten experiencednewspaper canvassers for city work;
straight salary; must be well dressed
and gentlemanly; references required;
no novices need " apply. CirculationManager, Globe.

WANTED—Fifty young men over sixteen
years of age, who are working their
way through school, to apply in person
for a route; must come with a deter-
mination to carry all winter. Apply
Circulation Manager. Globe.

WANTED—Experienced collector and
canvasser who can handle a pen. Ap-
ply 606 Phoenix Bldg., Seventh and Ce-
dar.

FINANCIAL.

fIB—Tour credit 'is g-ood with as. Qulett
I:2o—loans on household goods, pianos,
i 126—etc., without removal from your
130—residence; easy payments lowest
! :36—rates. Also loans to salaried peo-
: 40—pie without mortgages or indorser,
!;46—payable in easy weekly or monthly
: 60—Installments We have private ln-
366—terviewlng rooms, and can gruaran-
s6o—tee absolute privacy and confldon-
s66 —tial treatment. Fifth floor. Amerl-
s76 —can Loan Co., 512 Manhattan Bld«.

tlOO—Open Wed, and Sat, evenings.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS.

ST PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,
Room 301, New York Life Building.

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE, only
security your name; lowest rates,
easiest payments, ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS and other personal property
without removal: mortgage notes
bought. Minn. Mtge. Loan Co., 316
and 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on diamoQcU Bnd all
goods of value; reduced rates. Geo. R.
Holmes 141 East Seventh.

SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS.
ROOM 730. GLOBE BUILDING.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Oilman, Germania
Life Bldg.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

Buy your violins and get your repairing
done by the oldest and most reliable
maker In the Northwest and you will
have no occasion to grumble. O. M.
Robinson, 43^ East Third St., St. Paul,
Minn.

INSTRUCTION.

STUDENTS to attend business school;
day and evening sessions; instruction in
bookkeeping, shorthand, touch type-
writing, civil service; classes In pen-
manship, arithmetic, spelling, business
correspondence, grammar, etc.; two
weeks' trial given. Pioneer Business
School, Ryan Bldg., Robert and East
Seventh sts.

SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION and rapid
progress are inducements offered by
Rasmussen Practical Business School,
32-38 East Fourth st., corner Cedar.

WANTED—A man with two or three
teams to take charge of hauling mail
from postofflce to depot by contract.
Address G 54, Globe.

WANTED—Good carriers in all parts of
the city to register for a route; must
be a hustler and over sixteen years of
age. Apply in person to Circulation
Manager. Globe.

WANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS
CARRIERS FOR MORNING ROUTES
ON ST. ANTHONY HILL. APPLY IN
PERSON TO CIRCULATION MAN-
AGER, GLOBE.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul op
Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free of
charge.

APPRENTICE—A boy of sixteen -would
like work to learn a trade of any kind.
Address or call at 445 Banfll st., city.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty-two years of
age would like work of some kind. L.
H. 8., 447 St. Peter st.. third floor,
Room 14. '

A YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind;
can make himself useful. Address A.
M., 457 Superior.

A BOY of 18 would like work of any kind.
E59 Forest st. Wm. McGinnis.

A BOY of 17 would like work, such as
Gordon feeder. Address J. L., 901 Tre-
mont st.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty-two would
like work as clerk or teamster; has had
experience. 439 Forest st.

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced bookkeeper
wants work evenings to keep set of
books, or similar work. Address P. O.
Nasvik, 675 St. Peter.

COACHMAN—Position wanted as coach-
man or houseman, yardman, hotel por-
ter or waiter, by a good all-round man.
Address H. J., Globe.

BOY—A boy of seventeen would like
work of any kind. Address T. F., 913
Euclid st.

COOK—Situation wanted by a meat and
pastry cook; best of references. Address
Cook, 42 West Fourth_st.

COACHMAN—Competent coachman, care-
ful driver, wants position. R. S., 222
East Seventh st.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER would
like to keep books for mechanics and
merchants a few hours every day. Call
or address, Peter Smith, 399 East
Seventh st.

EXPERIENCED ELEVATOR operator
wants position. Address 489 East Bel-
videre.

ENGAGEMENTS wanted for cleaning, re-
fitting and laying carpets, by expe-
rienced man; first-class reference.
Please address F. H. W.. 469 Carroll st.

POSITION wanted in an office by a young
man twenty-four years of age; a good
penman, quick and accurate at figures,
steady habits, best of references. Ad-
dress R. P. F. H.. Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Respectable middle-
aged man wants office work, or night
watchman, or any honest employment.
M. Gibson. 895 Oakdale ay.

SITUATION—By a first-class salesman,
well acquainted, in a general line of
business; wholesale preferred. Address
G. W. Scott, 722 Selby ay., St. Paul,
Minn.

SITUATION—By a first-class salesman,
wel acquainted, in a general line of
business; wholesale preferred. Address
U. S. Sullbaker, 190 East Third St.,
St. Paul.

STENOGRAPHER — Experienced stenog-
rapher wants position; wiling to start
for $12; Remington machine preferred.
A 46. Globe.

TWO TEAMS want work of any kind.
602 John st.

WANTED—Situation by young man as
assistant bookkeeper and stenographer;
some experience; A 1 references. Ad-
dress No. 828 Sixth ay. south, Minne-
apolis.

WANTED—Situation as stenographer,
bookkeeper and clerk, or either, by
competent and educated young man.
Address 351 South Broadway, Crooks-
ton, Minn.

Wanted, by a young man, German-Amer-
ican, with four years' experience in meat
business, a responsible position. B 63,
Globe.

WANTED—Needlework of any kind;
good dressmaker; by the day. Miss
Stees, 356 Fort st.. city.

WORK—A boy of eighteen would like
work of any kind. Address 892 Euclid

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

BITCH LOST—lrish . setter bitch, with
leather collar lined on inside with red

\u25a0 flannel; dog license on collar No. 27.
Finder will receive reward by returning
dog to No. 441 Iglehart at. -

EYEGLASSES LOST—GoId-rimmed eye-
glasses, with cord and pin, between
Ransom & Horton's and Meyrowltz's.
Finder return to Ransom & Horton's.

PASS BOOK LOST—Sept. 12, 1902, pass
book No. 15683, of the State Savings:

-. bank. Finder is. requested to leave the
same at the bank; if the book is not

\u25a0 presented, within four weeks: it-will;be
'\u25a0\u25a0; canceled. J.M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.

FOR SALE.

SPECIAL '% 7 PRICE SALE—Overcoats,-
fur coats, suits, \u25a0 shoes, arctics; come see
the old reliable Louis Abrahamson, - 57. West Third. ; -r:., - ,;

:%-;: MEDICAL. . r

LADIES! $500 REWARD
suppression, any cause in pathology, my monthly reg;.
fails to relieve) safe, harm lean i mail; how lon sup-
fe«M6d. ' SB. JACKBOHU. CO,, 168 Dearborn St., Cfci<a««. 1

' \u25a0 -\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0 -'-\u25a0 .:".'-•.-;\u25a0".-- .'\u25a0,.'\u25a0--\u25a0"\u25a0"'•

Lumbermen and Loggers,
Take Notice.

Big horses are scarce* still we
have them. Positively the largest
and best assortment of logging
horses ever shipped into this coun-
tx-y- Come and see them; >ret our
prices. We can suit you. Also a
full line of general purpose horses
constantly on hand. We are head-
quarters, and will not be under-
sold.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market,

St. Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

With Granite Blocks.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the thirtieth (30th) day of
September, A. D. 1902, for the paving of
the north side of East Third (3d) Street,
from Broadway to a point 101 feet east of
Pine street, with granite blocks, In said
city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 20-1902-10t

Paving North Side of East Third Street

BEST rooming or boarding house in the
city, fine bakery, half price; money
maker; grocery, horse, harness and
wagon; good trade, $400; three barber
shops; ten groceries. seven rooming
houses; these are all good bargains.
Horsnell, 60 East Seventh st.

IF YOU want to sell your real estate or
business and sell quick, send us descrip-
tion and price. NORTHWESTERN
BUSINESS AGENCY. Bank of Com-
merce Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

I CAN SEuli your business, no matter
where it i3; send description; state
price and learn how; established '96;
highest references; offices in fourteen
cities. W. M. Ostrander, 1443 N. A.
Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.

JUDICIOUS, systematic speculation In
wheat Is very prontable; $20 will mar-
gin 1,000 bushels 2 cents; send for free
book, Facts and Figures, explaining op-
tion trading. The Osborn Grain Co.. 813
Phoenix - idg.. Minneapolis, members
Chamber of Cnmrcrce

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Saint Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railway Company,
for the election of a Board of Directors
and transaction of such other business
as may come before it, will be held at
the office of the company in St. Paul,
Minn., on Thursday, October 9th, 190^,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
St. Paul. Minn., September 27th, 1902.

EDWARD SAWYER, Secretary.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.

BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all
makes. Jewett Agency. 237 Hennepin
ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.

TYPEWRITERS rented at lowest prices;
all makes bought, sold and exchanged.
Western Typewriter Exchange, 813 Pio-
neer Press Bldg., St. Paul.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Bayard Street, From Victoria
to Milton Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 18, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. on the twenty-ninth (29th) day of
September, A. D. 1902 ; for the grading of
Bayard street, from Victoria street to
Milton street, in said city, according tc
plans and specfications on file In the of-
fice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check snail be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L, GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept 19-1902-10t

CONTRACT WORK.

APPEAL NOTICE.

Assessment for Slopes on Selby Avenue,

Between Victoria and Milton Streets.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 26th, 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that the assess-

ment of benefits, damages, costs and ex-
penses arising from condemning and tak-
ing an easement in the land abutting on
north side of Selby avenue, between Vic-
toria and Milton streets, necessary to
construct the slopes for cuts and fills In
grading said north side of Selby avenue,
between said points, In the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota, has been completed and
entered of record by the Board of Public
Works In and for said city, and that said
assessment was confirmed by said Board
on the 25th day of September, A. D. 1902.

JOHN S. GFfODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept-27-1902-lt
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Electric L,lehted-Obierva Leave Arrhe
tlon Cars to Portland, Ore., via * 9!30 *5 "20. Butte, Spokane, Seattie, Tacoma tIII pm

Pacific Express
. rargo,Helena,Butte.Spokane, *10:35 *2-18
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland I)m pnl .
Fargo and Leech Lake Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- 18:45+6:03

erd, Walker, Bemiaji, Fargo.... am ' vta
Dakota and Manitoba Express
Fergus Falls, Wabpeton,

. Moornead, Fargo, Jamestown, j.o>nn ._
__

Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, o .UU * / '.CO
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm am

"Doluth Short Line" mm
TRAINS TO 2lWu 'JJluUli

DULUTH.AND SUPERIOR *IJ;|Q^6:3O M
?

• "Dally. ' i 1 Ex. Sunday.
\u25a0 ' NOTE.— Short Line" trains for Dulota
and West Superior arrive at and Depart from "Mil-
waukee" Station, Minneapolis. All other train* at
Union Station In Minneapolis. -

\u25b211 trains use Union Station, St. Paul.

TICKET OFFICE COR FIFTH AND
IIUIXLI UrriUC ROBERT STREETS.

; \u25a0 -A,

[JJdrth-WesternTjne ,
\ yr». qt dm aodvll

im

Offlce 382 Robert St. Tlioue 4SO.

tEx. Sun *E<c. Sat. ~~"

{Ex.Mon Others Dallr LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Chicago, Mil., Madlssn 8:30 am 9:50 pm
Chicago "Atlantis E*?rju" 11:10 p-n 10:55 at
Chicago Fast Mall" . 6:05 p-n

Northwestern Lint: I. 1 8:3 7:23
Chicago, Mil., Madison ) P. M. >. M.
wtusai'., F. dv Lac. Crs»n Bay 6:05 ?-n 8:30 inDuluth, Superior. Ashla-.i.... t8:lO am t4:2 5 p-n

TwiiizhtLimitsj. ) 4:25 9:33
Duluth, Superior, Ashhnt .. I P.M. P.M.
Das Molnss, RedfisH. Plsrrs t7:40 an *7-40 pit
Sioux City, Omaha, Kan. City 10:00 am 7:40 pn
St. Jsmes, Elmors, Fairmont t7:40 am t4:15 m

Omaha Limits I. I 9:35 7:25 •
Su. City, Omaha. Kan. Cltr (P.M. A. M.
Sioux Fails,Mitchell, Ridfiald. 8:00 pn 8:1 n

Ticket Office—332* Robert St., Cor. Fourth.
'Phone Main 856.

Leava. 'Dally. tEx Sun. tSun oily , Arrl m.
18:00 am St. Cloud, Ca33 Lake. Bemldjl, ts:3ojti
18:00am . Tlntah. Aberdeen. Fargj..! 15:3331

O.ZOm ILICri Pacific « >n> .... Z:0 J.ti
<B .4 oam !Wl!lmar, Farj-j.S.F.Yan'rtm) *«,.-»--,,IB.4CamSoo c.Wat»rt'n.Brown'sVil) \u2666"»?\u25a0
14:45pm El!c Rlvor, M. and Sand'tjii M0: 71
15:45Dm ...Wayzat* andHit:htnsji. .. I t9:25m
\u26667:ospm Brtck.,Fargo, O. F..WlnntDSi *7:tsa-ii
•B:lspm WillmsrS. Falls. Yank. S. Cit/ *7:"?D»-n
*6:3opm 1. ...Minn. andDj'c Ex? .... ' •73) m

-il?;?g^)St, Paul to Dul'Jl'in^la^
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can bo 00* £icup led at any time after 9 p. m. ,t

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE*

ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket Ofpic" 365 Robert Pho«»» 01.

•Dally. tEx.Sunday. tEx.Sat. LEAVE. ARRIVg

Chicago, La X, Mllwaulos.. .. *8:30 am 9:50: m
Chicago, LaX, Milwiukss.. .. *6:00 pm 1:2 sin

..ChlCflOO Pieer LII3I "8:35 Dm-7:25 T/I
Mllwaukus. LaX, Wlnoni.. , *3:00 pm • 2:50 m
Chicago. Farlbo. Dubuqus...: *4:00 prn * 9:10»ti
Red V/lngand Rochestsr. • 13:00 pm*l 1:25 m
La Crossa, Dubuq'e, Rki sl'nd 18:30 am t 9:50 am Cl

I Northfield, Farlbo. Kan. City *8:00 am* 6:10 5m
1 Ortonvllla, Mllbank, Aberdeen 18:45 am t 6:30 m
I Ortonville, Absrdesn, tFargo. *6:50 pm • 7:33 m
I Northfield. Faribo. Austin .. t7:25 :pm tl 1:10 >n

CHICAGO GREAT! WESTERN R£
"Tba Maele Leal Route."

City Office. sth ani Robsrt Sts. 'Phons igi-H.

, L j « I Leave IArrive
tEx. Sunday, others dally. | St . pau | [ S(- Pan i
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 8:10 am 10:05 pm

weln. Dubuque. Froeport, 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Chicago and East. 11:20pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Mar- 10:30 am II5, m
ehalltown, Dei Molnes, St. 8:35 pm 7:25 am
Joseph. Kansas City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm— ' " ' 10:30 am 12:50 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing.... ts:lopm tlO:4sam 'Northfield, Farlbault. Water- +8:10 am 17:25 pm
villa, Mankato. 6:05. 9:45 am

Hayfield, Austin, Lyle Mason 10 am 10:45 pin
City 5:10 pm 1725 am

Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodga" .... 18:10 am;l 7^25 pm

}HiyjW«p*^fW| iSEST (LINE TO tfca*gsf?SQgttl

jiflllCHICAGO ANDypn
WS9 sum 1M
Lt.Fot STATIONS. _ 1 kr.tna

8.05 am Winoaa, La Crosse. Dabaque! 'and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque j

and St.Louls, except Sunday
t.25 pm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

Chicago and St. Louis, daily1 7.25 an
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St Tel. Main 36.

& M.f ST. P. &S.S. M. R'Y. Hf
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. Tel. 1061. •
v Union Depot. St. PauL .
Leave. |. • EAST. IArrive*
7:2opm!.Atlantic Limited (dally). B:46am

lO:OQamlßhlni?lander Local(exßun) 4:55pm
WEST.

9:osam .Pacific Express (Padflo
I Coa«t) dally. 6:40»m

6:ospm .Dakota Bxp. (ex. Sun). 9:soarn

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO,
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phono No. 694.
Leave I All Trains Daily I Arrlv«

Bt. Paul! A" lralnß L>a"> [St. Paul

Eau Claire. Chip. Falls,!
1:00am Milwaukee and Chicarol B:lsara

y Ashland, Chippewa F'ls.l
Oshkosh. Mil, and Obi.) S:00pr»

Minneapolis and St. Louis B. R. Co,
Office 398 Robert. Unl«n D«p«V
' Telephone Calls-^-ggl N. W.-OO T. J. .
Leave. | fEx. Sunday. "Dally. __Arrlrti
ie.lOamLWatertown and Storm La!c».. t s.soprn
19.«0am .. . Omaha and Dm MotMJ..... 1 7.20p-n

•5.40pm ....EsthenrllUaiidMadlsoi.... *'P- 35a!n
•7.00pm St. Lou!sandChlcaeo(Llmlt»i) • f.40»-n•B.oopm ... Paoria Llmltsd *Ao*'ll
•B.oopm Omaha &Dcs Moln«s(Umlt«d) • 8.00«

Grading Sturgls Street, From Douglas to
Western Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 18, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by tn«

Board of Public Works in and for tna
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the twenty-ninth (29th) day
of September, A. D. 1902. for the grading •_

of Sturgis street, from Douglas street t^
Western avenue, in said, city according
to plans and specifications on file In tn«
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Faui.
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent oi
the gross amount bid, must accompany,
each bid. Said check shall be mado pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to r§-

,]ect any and all bids. _.
JOHN S. GRODB.

President.
Official: R. L. GORMAN,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept 19-1902-10t

DENTISTS.

DR. SCHIFFMANN, 138 East Sixth-*
Painless extracting, gold filling "6c uw
Others, Boc up; cleaning, 60c up: soH<y
22-k crowns and bridges. $2-50 «P»
pJates. $3.50 up; full set. U to $iO. W.

| ladles' entrance of Ryan.


